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The Pestilk*ce Tkac* Laid..We
read that when the deluge waa foretold
many there were, who wonld not be¬
lieve in the announcement, and delay¬
ed all preparations for the trouble un¬
til it waa too late. In the act ion now or
our people do we find a parallel to the
above. The pale horse rider has^gal-loped bis course over Europe, and w<j
now find him at our doors. Are we
prepared for him? We answer, most
emphatically, no. In our highwaysand in ourby-ways, in our roads and
in our atreeta, in oar lots and In our
yards, in our marts. In every place
where men and brutes congregate and
habitate, do we find deposits of pesti-
M'SSKfeS&Strain,andwithmadfury ourcommunitywill be overrun. It is useless, and worse
than madness, for our citizens to
wait on one another to begin the good
work. Let every man anpoint himself
a sanitary committee, and proceed with
the work of'purification. Let it begin
like charity.at home.and then when
a man has set his own house in order,
let him look to his neighbor, if he be
slow, and hurry him up. A few small
clean districts will not save us.the
work must be general and complete to
l>e effective. The pestilence which
starts in a tenement house of impure
sanitary condition, will spread rapidly
to the neighboring palace.even if the
latter be ever so cleanly. Wo do hopethat our citizens will move,and at once,
in thin matter. Some of the <£««*.New York. Chicago, St. Louis, Pitts¬
burgh, and others, have gone heartily
to work to procure a proper sanitary
condition, and we trust we will
not be far behind them. As is
known to all, our cily Is now In a most
awfully filthy condition, and If meas¬
ures are not taken to correct the evil,
we confidently anticipate, and we think
with reason, a visit from that terrible
Koourge which is now already showingits dread self In the Eastern cities. W e'
feel and speak about this matter as we
think becomes us.earnestly, and we
know we have the public good at heart
when wo nay, to one and all, at once
adopt for yourself and family a rigid
practice of'that virtue which is next to
Godliness.cleanliness.
The proclamation of our Governor on

this subject has been, we may say, to¬
tally disregarded, and we aresorry that
it in so. If our mayor will follow the
example of the mayors of some of our
m ighlHiring citi«^, «ud proceedi at one?to effect remedies in this matter, we
know much good can l>e done.
No time is to be lost.

Max STKKoacH*a Ofkiia..Those of
our city renders who delight in opera
will have pfforded thein next week an

opportunity to gratify their desires In
that respect, such as seldom occurs. It
will be borne in mind that the above
named renownedmanager'stroupe will
perform in our city on next Monday
and Tuesday evenings. From our ex¬

changes we take the following In regard
to some of the members of Strakosch's
troupe, which numbers about forty
artistes:
The prima donna Signora AngiollnaGliioni is a singer of great natural

powers, her voice being a combination
of *ingular sweetness and dramatic ex¬
pression. She has a commanding ap¬
pearance and is In every way a most
conscientious artiste.

M'lle. Paullnl Canissa, the primadona leggiera ofthe troupe, a charmingsinger and good actress. Her Margue¬rite, Jn Faust, is said to be unsurpass-
abM'lle. PattJ ptrakosch;the Centxalto,to also one ofthe brightpartictrtare star*
of the troupe. The 3»ew ^°rk /ferojdsays of ber In Trovatore: "In the
Great GipeeyScene-in.the second act,

ardor, that she was fully equal to
Kachael. She haa no superior In this

'"signors. JiactafcTTi and Errsnl, the
Tcnora of the troupe, are well known
In their profession. The former la the
only living tenor, beside Tamberlik,who can sing the famous "Dode Petto,"(C from the cheat.) Slgnor Errant, the"Tenor deGraria," Is an exceedinglypleasing singer.
Slgnor Mancusl, the Baritone, haa a

mellow, rich and sympathetic voice, andsings with an excellent method..
Signer Suslnl, tlic greet. Basso Pro-

fundo, is too well known to need anyfurther comments. He la a great artist
both as an actor and a singer.Ilerr Graff, the Basao Buffo of the
Company, la also a good artist.
Hnnllv Signor Roan, the Musical Di¬

rector and Conductor, la one ofthe best
now in this country. He haa studied
music In Italy under some or the very
aame masters whose works tho com-
pany perform.
A QckkbThio..'Yesterday afternoon

we saw a queer tno on our steamboat
.Sliding. The lead member was a fat
hog. apparently of some two or three,
summers. This waa connected with,
(by a gingham string,) and followed by
a fine old gentleman, of evidently over
three score years and ten, whose sands
of life bad nearly run. The rear was
brought up by an old lady, dressed in
antique stylo, whose distinguishingtrait was like that of Daniel In the lion's
den a blue cotton umbrella. Seem¬
ingly In bap^y oblivion ofall sumntnd-
lngs the odd trio, in single flle and to
measured tread, wended their way to
one of our packets, the hog leading the
way and the umbrella brtnglugup the
rear when fosf seen with the old gen-tleman still sandwiched between.

Molt tKTtmn..We have already
announced the lecture of Hon. Schuyler
Colfax, at Washington Hall, next
Wednesday evening. In addition, to
the appearance of that distinguished
gentleman, the Library Association are
able to announce a lecture from Hon.
Geo. Thompson, M. P.', on Thursdayevening, December 7th, and from John
G. Saxc, on ThuTdayevening, January4tb. Mr. Thompson win lecture on the"Signs of tbeTimtM," and Mr. Saxe on.'Yankee Land." The lJlirary Com¬
mittee are In eerrespondonce with sev¬
eral other distinguished gentlemanwhose servltiae thoyihope to secure at
some period during the winter.
Tobacco Tax..The "stogy cigar"

dealers of our city, impressed with the
belief that their comiuoditise are taxed
too much, ate moving In Hie matteref
a petition to the authorities for a redac¬
tion of tho t*x. One tueetlug has al¬
ready been held «m tli» auQect, and
another is apprtntrf.jaiwhich, . m.v
mortal will bo submitted. If anything
is done In the matter-in wilt require
-work, and we feel certain that thorn IIn
our citv who are interest**! will not let
the niatWr ftag for want of energy.
IX the CrtT..Capt. .Geo. W. ITarrl-'

aon. A. Q.'M. or the post of Cumber¬
land,'is In the clly on businesscouneot-
ed wltli hi*d<rp*rttnent.

r Madame ScHMAMfc.This gifted ac¬
tress performed again list night at
Washington Sail. To-night she win
appear again, as "Lorlie." From the
Pittsburgh papers we learn that at
her recent rendition of. this character
in tl^t city, she achieved a brilliant
success. Madame Scheller is certainly
a floe actress, and we trust she wffl re¬
ceive this evening what she richlymerits.afincjionse. Her benefitcomes
off to-night.
Police Court..Police court yester¬

day was in a state of suspended anima¬
tion.nothing being done.' It seems,
really, that the wholesomeadmonitions
of Judge Goode are having the effect
desired by all law-abiding citizens.
thatofsqnelchingrowdyismandgeneral'Vossedness." We like to depend reg¬
ularly on the police court for an item,
but will forego that pleasure for the
sake of the good order of our borough.
Prompt Opficers..Within a day or

two past Sir. Josephus Clarice, Sheriff
of Wetzel county, and Levi Leonard,
Sheriff of Upshur county, have each
paid in to the office of the Auditor 'Of
State here three-fonrtha of the revenue
due and payable from their respective
counties on the 15th of December next,
thus anticipating the time more than
a month. Business energy and prompt¬
ness of this sort is mostly of all Com-
mendative.

River News..The river was fklling
yesterday, with abouteight feet ofwater
in the channel.
The New State left for St. Louis, with

ll fair trip.
r The G 2>. Fry. a Pittsburgh built
cotton boat, passed down for the "sugny
South." This is the first one ot these
boats that has left our waters since be¬
fore the war, hostilities havingrendered
it unsafe for the trade.

" Buster Up. ".Yesterday af¬
ternoon a fractious horse, attached to
an antiquated old wagon containing a
woman and a boy, ran off out the pike
and dashed madly into the toll-gate.
knocking the vehicle pretty much to
pieces, and balking some or the white
wash off of *be building.' Fortunately
no one was injured.*

44 Returnino Veteraxs.99.The
steamboat AUegheny Belle passed up for
Pittsburgh on Wednesday night, hav¬
ing in tow four barges loaded withGov-,
ernment cannon from the South. We
suppose they are being taken to the
Allegheny Arsenal, at which place we
hope they will remain for want of use.

Sold..The household effects of the
estate of the late Judge Fry were dia-
posed of at public sale vesterday at the
residence of J. E. Wilson, Esq. We
understand that the articles brought
very fair prices.

BUSINESS_NOHCES.
Oysters are nc season aoain, and |

there is joy in many a householdjn con¬
sequence. The joy is not complete,
however, until the flagrant tureen is
flanked by a bottle of Worcestershire
Jockey Club Sauce. It is used at all the
best hotels and eating houses, East and
West. For sale by T. H. Logan <t Co.
and Logan, List A Co.. Wholesale and
Retail Druggists, Wheeling.
Oysters ! Oysters ! Oysters !.Fresh

oysters received daily by express, and
for sale by the case, con or half can, at
Speidel A Inderrieden'a, 51 Main street.
oc21-lm

Np.wFirm..Messrs. Blond A Bach-
man have opened a new wholesale and
retail shoe house at No. 107 Main Btreet,
corner ofSprigtrHouse alley, where the
bestof boots, shoes and gaiters can be
had. Everything usually kept in a first
class boot nnd shoe emporium, in full
supply. Both membersofthe new firm
are well known here as energetic, thor¬
ough-going business men. Dcgp in and
examino their large and Varied stock,and secure bargains. Oct. 13-lm

Stein Bros., cot. Main and Monroe
streets, have just received one of the
largest stocks ofReady Made Clothing^

iey.
persons visiting our city, Countrt
Merchants particularly, to examine
their stock, as they are determined to
sell below Eastern prices. oc9-lm
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BOOTS AND SHOES. I

£W nOlBHAI

M*CT»F»T»T»AN &KNOX

*
es MAIM ITREET,

"W H^i BLINO

have' just: RECEIVED OUR

FALL and WINTER STOCK

OP
.

BOOTS AND SiEOES
Which will be sold LOWER than the SAME IQUALITIES can be bought In PHILADEL-TOtAorHALTlMOBEr^ I
mh2T M'CLELAN A KNOX.

~WXNE of tar,
WINE OP TAR.
WINE OF TAR.

IF/JTE OF TAB contain* alt tie Med¬
ical virtue* oj PIKE TREE TAB.

TT IS UNNECESSARY TO SPEAK OF

erly extracted buui.m wiuuoa uuiuwn

Its great curative powers are bringing It tothe attention of physicians and they firxl no
remedial ngent more valued when Its use is
persevered hi.
;. H'ine of Tktr la nVawnl to the taste andadapted to both children and adulta.

Prepared only by
OLIVER CROOK * CO.

,
Ask for Dr. Proctort "1rUTB OF TABT |Improved.

Bcwsk ef Coanterftlts.

^Genuine' have "Wine of -3taT.<Wown on I

,
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NEW STORE.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYOfiKUBYGOODS STOBI
WBOI.niir IIP BtTlIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
JAVE JUBT OPENED A LARGE

stock of Fall and WinterDim Goods
comprising all the latest Parisand New York
fashions. Have Jost opened the Moving

Black and Fancy«»w
Ftendi Meifooes.an colon,
AH Wool Plaids,

44 44 Defadnes,
Broehe P

Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.all colony
Poplins.ell colon.

Also, fbe following:
Cloaks Brocbe Fhtwh, AD Wool do^ Plaid

do^^ick do. Children's Cloaks and Shawls,

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and Bleached Muslins

44 " 44 Sheetings,
Ginghams Calicoes, Ac.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Table Damasks. Ltsen Table Cover*, Nap*

Wns.JJnen Sheetings Towels Counterpanes

^Wehayealm received a large stock of La¬
dles Kid Gloves snk Gloves Wool Gloves
Cotton Hose. linen Handkerchiefs Collars.

Hoop
Weiro daily receiving an the latest styles

ofDress Goods from New York.- We will be
most happyto see the ladies ofWheellngand
therarroondhue eountry.aswewill he pleasedtoshow oar goals forwe are podtlvely seU-
lug onrgoodsatNew York prices.

JACOBS A. BRO,
109 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
^yE.JpST OPKSXD A STORE UN-

cIflr? House, containing

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
whlcfa we offer atlow prices. Onr stock oom-
P**w the following named goods:
Gents Fine Linen Shirts

- « Bhirt*,
.

ah wool
" 44 Linen Handkerchiefs" 44 Collars,44 Fancy Neckties^
JjJ everything else in the Gents' Fnrnlsh-

We al*o otter our stock of Clothtiw tt«»k

film to«Wn2£?3i> ?hoe^ Tranks and Va¬
lines to wholesale dealers. Aa we Intend to

ooj" Clothing positively at cost, to make
room for ourDry Goods we oflfer oar Cloth¬
ing to dealers at prices to salt them.

JACOBS A BRO.,sep»-<m McLore House.

HE MO VAL.

SPSIDKL & DTDEBBUDEN,
°<Y£? frOM moxroe

street to >o._51 Main street, in the room
junnerly occupiedby Ja*. R. Baker,
Havenow in store,and for sale,
g»<^IlbC*nF«rt,«.
IS " 5? " Bm.wbem-.

s - - 1 Em««aK.
M - - - c£Sc5J?:
» - " ".Samom« ; " " ¦w-l.ortlcbertM.

J - & «

Issresssssa
wo « .-d2*c^M££K£S£E.-
40 M cans 11 o'clock Lunch Oysters.. canesX boxea Sardines. J ^

5 « §2 and pint Pickles.
6 m

P^PPerf^ure.jo " Tomato Catnip.10 Wora-MershlreA English Club

,2^59 Fine Cigars.¦» ZT2f$!5Z!"a' Toh«"*o-

jS£&£B^htTobr.-100 granajaortcdSmoklnaTr
* to^ffl^klnldc snoktaguv
~ <M>MuWn Pmobl

7.T8aSS«
000 lbs. FineCandles '

COO boxes assorted Candy To«
?soa laree stock offAmr^m /

Tf
SmokingTobacco In par-

a «w D?xe«a*o*ted Candy Toys.tSaia.Cl.MM,^Herring, Soap, CandleCBtoclaSS;
BFEIDEI, 4 UTDERRTEDEJf,

oe2i fil Main Bt. Wheeling. y. Va.
west Virginia

Religions Book House
»«.M *o«iroe IUr., Whcdlng,

ok HAOTAIbj,

book. In great

small J

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A- HETC1LF,

I* Agvnt rortheiiataof
BDRK
POWDIR PR00K LOCKS.

Ami

ionband.
¦nmcwKand .»

Banker. Bafts

j^tr FDi^asau&ss;^
HIGGINS' gallery,

Jfcwot pnrtbttmen Vain dr Mart*.
*

UtonwithtM?
*SS2SSi%£i« .

i T ,f.
Important & True;'

: ifi ;. ISOt -¦ i .11 tS

JOHN ROEMER & CO.,
WHOLESALE Ai^Mrrixtr DEHUt?

ERS IN FANCY AND DOMES-

TIC.DR^C,^ .

5os. SI ASSMainBt, CentreWheeling.
TTTE ARE NOW TXCTLy' &&IV1NG
YV an extensive and thoroughly assorted

stock. Owing to the lateness of the teason,

fotsfofimportera*to^cS'oat ta'ver^&ucIJ
prices. In consequence ofwhich we have an
nnusual large stock of the choicest goods to
be found in America, and at full-23 percent,
less than thosoL: having: boogbt tbeS goods
several week ago. We, therviore, take great
pleasure In being able.to Inform the whole¬
saleand retail custotaertTahd 2riends,and the
public in general*and the ladles in particular,
that we now have the largest and by far the
cheapest stock ofdry goods In Wheeling. An
early examinationmidypu will feeamtWT
surmised at the extensive does, and thelow¬
est prices since the war. We will only enu¬
merate a few items of oarstock, as follows:.
Good Madder colored printsat35c^Yard,wide

J., oa«d xui uiulablock ofstore houses, on Main street,nowoccupied 1>y Geo. fl Taylor, as a dry goodstore; John H..Hall, a* a saddler shop, andCIpmenK 4 Co.. a> cabinet vireruiim.

orMain SbwL itnwsold by tha first or December next, I will rentthe same for next rear. f
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

For Sale.
A PIECE OF LAND ON/\ two mile* from Martina

talnlng between 55 and BB atbonse containing fonr roomslar. a new stable and an ¦oiemand a ypnnaorehard. Tblrtibottomland. Tbeooalrlaht!
.»HOIFor terms apply to

_oc28-2w* J6HN1

WHOLESALE

VHBIY ANDDBCGOIBTB* .' /ISuxnaues,
7aMAIN 8T11EET. :

- DISSOLUTION.

^t»iS£nSSU^5Si.j^
whose accoanta

W-RLKEca, ;yiii,.QCHMmd .raOaHPOltBS.il
50
MejSn^6100 palratBrt^fflSeti»G?ik8SwM*- 1*1.- ' -J. kTrhqdeb.

i-'-.j".' (J

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
Importers£ Wholesale Dealeis In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AECOllOL, BOURBOir, RYE,

MONOKGAHELA WHISKY

..c '

(Inroom

! _til ron*ge heretofore

&,XlaiSS^8£3

farorsaoHTMACB. »imi.m.^
... H. SCHMDLBACH & CO.,
. i NO.SMoxKwSif.-mamum
- ImportersADmUotIn

brandies, Wines, Gin,

In theirLine.
wands 01 everything

**¦*.» mjCT'kctore th?b« of
^rajronsoAB.

£tanflar« traits.

STANDARD SCALES,

PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES
TOB STORES,

HATAW» CATTLEWUO,
TTorrAotwe and Transportation &a&v,

8^s^^Mf0r,ciriSu~,,c*1. 841

""SSiSffiS&l&ffi,marten* Beams,

Ota?°aZu£a r«"">

^eaanThd^SE,?rV5i^'^

fi^r1""bednrawsyss^"OTT SON 4 CO., Agents,
Wholesale Dealers In

i ' Saddlery Hardware *«.
opposite McLnre

Knittimg Machines,

WHOEES&LS; i

ssIlP

gnfiatof

GEON DENTISTS,
Xo. 143 Market Rtml,

ynEEEP.-q.jCxM

Prodnrc 4t CodunMton HerckaaOh
'

Nos. G2 and 54 Main SL,
novl - WmmiKO. V.Va.

. ion* H^TELl, -;c

TlBAT.BRa XX

China, (Hasir Itf Qiieeiisware,
LAMPS, OILS,

.AX®
LAMP FIXTURES, ,nnov29-ly , No, 46 Malri Street

STEPHENS 4c SMITH,
Attorneys for Collecting

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty-Aim jlll cr.Anrs aqainstthe

Tar, Pitch, Oak-
Pnckle. Gum

Inspection' and Eaf Toljacce
"WABEHCfUSE.

Nob. W, 6! andW Front, and 62,64 and 66
Water,bet.VinedcWalnnt 8ts.,

CUC'lNITATI,OHIO.'
.WRetums promptly made.

CHAS. BODMAN, PrimT.D. HIEATT. Inspector. maySl-flm
H. CRANQLE. JAS. DALZELL. B. CBANOUC.

CRANGI.E, DALZEI.L
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

No.33 <*40 Monroe«t121 Market SL,"aprt WHEELING. W. VA.
E. P. Rhodes. C. M. Rnooes.
E. P. RHODES & SON.

(Successors to RhodesA Warfleld.)
Grocers & Commission Merohants

BRIDGEPORT, Ohio.i>i »-.

W.J. COTT8. ISAAC COTTS, JR.
W. J. COTTS & CO., **

Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 188 Market Square,

aug3*6m WHEELING,W.VA

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

127 HuketRt and lOS *105 Jones St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Besjamw Coates,Pro. MoKRisoy Coatks. ; sepl2-6rod
1865. New Firm. I860.

WIXHHIP, WOODS A CO.
Importers and Dealers in

China, Glass and Queensware,STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH,-ING GOODS, LAMPS,CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac^ Ac^ Ac.,
JTo. 8 Main Street, XVhttUng, W. Va.,

Opp. Streetleading to B. A-O.R.R. PassengerDepot, and nextdoor toJohn R&d.
A LWAYS ON HAND,A LARGE STOCKofCommon, Stone andYellowWare^and

»> 100 qr. .* "
w 200 kits «?

30 half barrels No. 3
SO qr. " M

GO kits «
100 barrels No. 2
» ** No. 8
30 «r Labrador]
25half bbls « 7»

a«>n.

Philadelphia Bonnet DepotR,o»r.. _

sttfiEisfcsarftVPrTjinco nn^

m
tbemtobe *"»

b» Artfer.bothby
ucixin«.inraMMm5r52,B« or

O^T^-RRH!
M. IL°G5oD^l^rg'

Catarrh, .Remedy.
a THIS MODE OF TREATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
It CuresHay, Rose and Periodic Catabhh.
It Cures Catakbzz lii all it*Types and Stages.
It Coxes catarrh,and averts Consumption.
It Cures,Catarbn and Pain in the Temples
No violent Syringing of tlie Head.
TheSense ofTqste and Siqell Restored.
rrion Oknturies catarrh'has de-r fled the skill of physicians and surgeons.No medical work containsa prescription that"wil1 eradicate it. Nothing save Dr. Goodale's
remedy will break it up, radically destroying.the principal of the disease, and precludingthe posibllity ofa relapse.No form ofCatarrh can withstacd Itssearch¬ing powCr. and.no mode'of treatment everaf¬forded such' immediate relief, Or g»ve such
universal satisfaction.

It penetrates to the veryseat of this diseaseand exterminates It, root and branch forever
From the 2V. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

dt!kmS2S5,S33streatment,.not .only affords the.greatest ro¬llerin every variety of Catarrh, bnt it extin¬
guishes thedisease forever in all lis typesand

rorD,Goodale"S New Pamphlet on Catarrh, ft* per¬fectmode of treatment and rapid cure. Infor¬
mation of priceless value.send or call atonce.C. R-Pahker, Sole Agent, 75 Bleecker St.,New-York..
.
M-For wile by T.- H. LOGAN & CO.,andLOGAN. LIST & CO., Wheeling.nov2S-lydAw

gBrdlttT,'*

L AUG," UN'S
OLD HOME BITTERS,;

OR.
PKIDE OP VTRGIHIA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Kittern.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

Use the Old Home Bitters.For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence

t For Heartburn and Flatulence

£*~theo'dHoSe.U<^5Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.
Loss ofAppetite i
Losb of AppetiteLoss of AppetiteLoss of Apnetite_3Home

i/CJ

oipe Bitten.

R^tored by Old Home Bltteis.The Weak made Strong!!!The Sick made Well !!!The Old made Young!!!The Depressed are brightened!! IThe palecheek glows with HealthBy usingOldHome Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.

j^SSSSKSSKBy using Old Home Bittern.It alwaysgives satisfaction.It does what we
It sells rapidly.

It is a good Appetizer.
It Is good for acidity of 8tomach.It is a healthy stimulant.It Is chemically compounded.

Wheeling, W. Va.

A l'AT»I> T* *HE iiMM.
DB. DtTPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

DiRk.SE BlLiST EaSo
>»fT

LIQUID

BYJIPTOM8 «

IjtHE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH ABgfeiSv&rsSJSfenritlve to the changes of temperature. In
thiscondition, the nose may bedry, or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing thick an^adheslve. As

breath^Unvoice is thick and imsal^ the eyes
are weak: the sense of the smell isle»ened or
destroyed; deafness frequently takes place.
¦Another common and Important symtom of
Catarrh is that the penwn is oblleod. to dew

during the night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose notime In
"^TT^alxrve are but few ofthe many-Catarrh

A single Bottle will last a month.to
be tued three times a day.

DR. Dt.H. BEELyOE & CO.,
Sole JProprietora, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.
McCABE, KRAFT A C©.

WH5KUNG, .I s
Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia. feZMy

'.fclffltral;"
JA1T10ES LOCK HOSPITAL.
TBEOirLTPLACEWHERKA CURBCAS

BB OBTAINED.

Remedy in uie worn rorau
Weakneaaof the Baric and IJmb. Stricttm?
Affection* of the Kidney,and Bladder, InvoP

i

,^SsssaseaBms\Sithe Mariners of Pljmiy blighting theirmost1 brilliant hopes or anticipations, renderingJ marriage, &c^ impossible. .- ,

V YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have become the victim* of
Solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit--which annually sweep* to an untimely
crave thousand* of Young Men of the most
exalted talent#? and hrlHiant intellect, who
might othprwt^^ftte eptr^n<*<l JfctenJhKSenates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with fhll confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or YounjfMeheontempla¬te* marriage, being fcware of physical weak-organic debility, deformliles speedily

who pIaeeshim*eJfcJ., may roiiglQnsly confldteentlemknrand'confidently *

skill asa physician.
ORGANIC WEA1CNESB

Immediately cured and fnll Vigor Restored. 1
This distressing affection.which riderslire and marriage Impossible-rls the penaltyraid by the victims of Improper indulgences,

tie too apt tocommit excessesYoung persons an

ipir rtm .

¦rfiiefoa&ldets
.»>i>iu^er Indulgences,

..» , art tocommit excesses
n not being aware ofthe dreadfbl conse¬

quences that may"ensue. Now, who that un¬derstands the subject will pretend to denythat the power of<procreatian Is .lost soonerhv those (Idling'into Improper hahtts thanly the prudent? Resides being deprived ofthe pleasure of healthyoffspring, the mostserious and destructive symptoms to bothlyfr
re Power.Nerv.

sia, palpitation
institutional Ik

a wasting or tne Frame, Cough, Con
tion. Decayand Death.
Office, No. 7 Month Frederick KtyfH,
Left hand side going from Baltimore srreetl

a few doors from the corner. Fail not to ob¬
serve the name and number.' {'
Lettersmust he paid, and contain astamp.The Doctor'sDiploma hangs In his office.
A C0RE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS,

2fo Mrrrxtry or Xau»eo*u Drugs/
DR. JOHNSTON.

Memberof the Royal College of Surgeons1^ * ' ^TO|Oflll *London. Graduate v, uwmw emi¬nent Colleges jtTthe United States, and the
the most eml-

m uieunuro mates, and thegreaterpart of whose life has been spent Inthe hospital* of Tvonrton. Pari". Phlladplnhiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the mostastonishing cure* that were ever known:
many troubled with ringing In the head and
ears when asleep, great.nervousness, beingalarmed st sudden sonnds, hashfnlnf^s, withfreonent blnshlng. attended sometimes withderangement of mind, were cored immedliately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injuredthemselves by.Improper indnlgenoeand soli*tarv habits, which ruin both bodyand mind,nnflttine them for eitherbusiness, study, so¬ciety or marriage.
These aresome of the sad and melancholyeffects prodneed by early habits ofyouth, vteWeakness of the Rack and Limbs. Pains inthe Head, DimnessofSight. Loss of MnscnlaiPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability. Derangementof the Di¬gestive Functions. General Debility, Symp¬toms ofConsumption. Ac,MEWPAtAt.1.The fenrfnl effectson themindare mnch to he dreaded.Loss of MemoryfVmftiBlnn T> 1 Wjj

i*..r «i .-ouiuoe. t
the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can nowJndee what to the canse-of their declininghealth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,TWrte. nervousandemacMftd. having a sinew-lar appearance about the eyes, cough ardsymptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN"Whohave InInred themselves by a certainpractice Indulged in when alone, a habit fre-Ouentlylcam#>d from evil companions, or atschool, the pflMi of which are nightly felt,even when asleep, and if not cured, rendetsmarriage lmpowdhle. and destroy* both mindand lmdy. should apply immediately.What a pity that avoune man, the hope ofhis country, thedarllngofhls parents, shouldbe snatched from all prospects and enjoy¬ments of life, by the eon«eqnenees of devia¬ting from the path of nature and indulgingIn a certain secret habit. Such persons, xrsrbefore contemplating
MARRIAGE,r^ect that a sonnd mind and body are then. "*t necessary requisites to promote connu¬bial >*ipr|nesc. Indeed, without tbesfe theJourney thronghllft* becomes a weary pll-srrlmatre: the prospect hourlydarkens to theview; the mind becomes shadowed with des¬pair and filled with the melancholy reflec¬tion that the happiness of another becomesblighted with ourown.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE..When the misguided and imprudent votaryof pleasure Amis that he has Imbibed»theseeds of this palnftri disease; It too often hap¬pens that an ill-timedsenseofshame, or dreadOf discovers. *-*. ~ ^

makenf?fr5SlS!5?B ol '",s horrid diseasejiliJIl!?*??'*-Th annlwrated snreSmfStah."^ "? «>>.

¦ retami
vlrtlm.°n^h£^^"St^v>h", ta«*»nd«ii.i

"W*-"fiEHR«

tion y««raher^S?£i?fhlportant 8tn*lcff-f£2l5u^ numerOos lm-
Dr.JohnrtmPPerformed by

.JEA8ES SPEEDIMr CUBED.

JOHN M.JOHN M.'JOHVRriffiSKlCOfthe BaltimoreLock Hospital, BaltinKwe, .3febl5-ly* Maryland.
"PRO BONO PUBLICO.-

PrlVnto Diseases
CUBED IK

JLJH(Late of Philadelphia,}TTTHOHAS LOCATED HIMBELFi PER-YV manently at No. 75 THIRD BTRBET,PITTSBURG, PA.

ondary in from one to thrdd week*. Noctur-
diseases of a private nature, treated with un-phrailed success.Erysipelas, Neuralgia, Dftpepda; Scrofulaand all.impuritiesofthe BSood, «md 'diseasesof,the Kidney and Liver speedily cured byDr.Young's Celebrated Extract of_FIreweea,a preparation to b6 procured Irom n*' other


